
Internati onally acclaimed racecar engineer, Claude Rouelle, began Opti mumG in 1997 in his 
home offi  ce with the noti on to teach a new outlook on racecar engineering. The company began 
with seminars taught worldwide and catered to industry experts and students alike. Additi onal 
seminars were given to companies such as Ford, GM, Chrysler, Goodyear, Michelin, and Peugeot 
among others. Just as the seminars evolved, Opti mumG expanded and began off ering consulti ng 
services to help race teams, car and ti re manufacturers, and other companies enhance their 
performance.

Gaining experience in training seminars and consulti ng, Opti mumG broadened its services to 
include soft ware soluti ons. Seminar parti cipants were looking for a user-friendly interface that 
answered their questi ons about their vehicle’s suspension, so we developed Opti mumKinemati cs—a kinemati cs soft ware for suspension 
design and analysis. Opti mumG conti nued developing soft ware so that our products now include Opti mumTire, Opti mumLap, and 
Opti mumDynamics.

Job Description and Responsibilities
Is it your dream to work in motorsports? Apply with us, and we’ll help get you there. As an Opti mumG intern, you will:
• Work with real customer data during creati on and development of simulati on soft ware
• Beta test soft ware
• Become an assistant to an Opti mumG engineer once you’ve demonstrated your skills
• Work on current consulti ng projects uti lizing Opti mumG soft ware
• Parti cipate in all engineering meeti ngs and work on consulti ng projects
• Research theories and methodologies to be included in seminar materials
• Be assigned consulti ng project tasks

Job Qualifi cations
Opti mumG is always looking for ambiti ous, excited, passionate candidates to join our winning team. You must:
• Have a minimum of a bachelor’s degree in mechanical, mechatronics, computer science, or electrical engineering
• Be experienced in soft ware coding
• Be passionate about motorsports
• Have experience in FSAE and/or hands-on experience
• Be able to understand, speak, and write basic English
• Be knowledgeable about vehicle dynamics
• Have skills in Object Oriented Programming
• Be willing and able to work with a team

How Your Professional Network will Advance
You will gain exposure to several race series around the world including the American Le Mans Series, IndyCar, Australian V8 Supercars, 
World Endurance Challenge, European Blancpain Endurance Series, Argenti nian Touring Cars 2000, and many more.  

Opti mumG is seeking enthusiasti c, innovati ve individuals to join our team!

Vehicle Dynamics/Racecar Engineering Intern

Internship Duration
This internship is for a period of 12 months, which is long enough for an intern to be properly trained. Our goal is to help you feel 
independent enough to take charge of interesti ng and challenging projects. We would also like to enhance your learning as much as 
possible during your ti me with us. Any period of ti me less than 12 months proves insuffi  cient in accomplishing these goals.



The Specifics
Interns are provided housing at a home owned by OptimumG. This home is affectionately deemed “Le Chateau” 
and located in a safe neighborhood just minutes from the office for an easy commute. Interns also have the use of two company 
vehicles. Flight, moving, and visa expenses are paid upon completion of the internship.

Tips for a Successful Application
Impress us! It’s no secret that applying for internships means competing against many others, so make yourself stand out. Show us 
examples of your previous work and experience and highlight your strengths in your application.

Benefits
As an intern, you will have the opportunity to work in a highly varied environment. Because our staff is so 
diverse, you will be exposed to new thoughts, languages, foods, and backgrounds on a daily basis. In addition 
to growing professionally, you will be exposed to different walks of life that will contribute to your growth as an 
individual. You will learn about different cultures and make friends and contacts with people across the globe.
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To be considered for an internship position, please send the specified materials to:
susanne.chastain@optimumg.com

This position is located in sunny Denver, Colorado, where the sun shines 300 days out of the year. The mile-high city lies at the foot 
of the Rocky Mountains, allowing for many opportunites to take advantage of the outdoors, including snowboarding, skiing, hiking, 
cycling, and many other exciting activities. 

How to Apply
• Send your resume and a cover letter expressing your interest. Remember to tell us what makes you unique! Describe your 

practical experience (both software and motorsports) and the extent of your theoretical knowledge/education. Tell us how your 
participation in OptimumG will benefit the company. And, don’t forget to send samples of your work.

• We will confirm we’ve received your information and contact you if we’re interested.
• If we are interested in hiring you, you will be required to complete an internship test, which is a software coding project that will 

be determined based on each candidate’s skills/experience.
• If we think you would make a good fit, we will schedule an interview.

For more information, go to:
• www.optimumg.com/company/employment-opportunities/internship-faq/
• www.optimumg.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/ENGINEERING-INTERNSHIP1.pdf


